
HAPPY DÂYS.

WHAT HAVE 11

Twi) eyes have 1, Bo brighit aud clear,
With thcma to Bc bothi far and near,
The birds, the flh,wora, the bright biue sky,
The waters deep, the suit on highi;
The Lord, my God, gavo thoin to rite.
To hin belonge whato'er I se.

T&w: cars have 1, bore ou my lbcsdi,
With thom, te hear vwhate'er is 8aid;
Whon mother says, IlCone lîcre, nsy cbild,
Be always truthful, gentie, mnild ;"
When father takes mue on his knee
.And sys, Il 3y darling, I love thee!"

A mnoutli have I, sud well I kuow
What with that mouth I of t eau do;
oa speak, and ask for many a thing,

Can tell my thoughts, snd sweetly
Can pray, and praise tise Lord above,
And tell him ail my care and love.

sing,

Two iîands have 1, jmoth let and righit,
To wark aud play with ail usy miliît;
Two littIe feet te leap and run

O'er hiîls sud fields in merry fun,
To rambie by thse brook so cool,
To go te churcis and Suîîday-scbdol.

j A beart have 1, that beats in love
For father, mother, God above.-
Thle Savinutr dear, so gond and mild,
Who seeks the heart af every child.< Know ye who gave this heart of love?
'Twas God the Lord, who reigus above.

PlM GOIN' TO."
NmTiE NEAL neyer did, but was always

"gain' ta." It was such a provnking habit,
neyer to ho quite ready ta do as elle was
bld, nover ready ta put away ber things, go

ana rrand, corne to supper, or go te bed.
but alway8, "V es, maima, I'rn goin' te."
Miamma Neal grew exasperated at lest; she
was tired af asking aud telling, and calling
over and over for ber littie girl ta do wbat
shte wisbed ber ta. Sa she determnined onme
day she 'would cure Nettie bamopathically,
by which she xneantsBie would use~ thse saine
method. in small doses, aud sec if she could
effeet a cure that way.

Therefore ane morniîmg, when Nettie carne
running iu front the lawn with ber doll's
atm toru off its shoulder, and asked : "M lan-
nia, won't yau please fix my doilie's atm? "
Manima lifted ber eyes front ber work sud
answered, Il os, Nettie, rra gain' ta," sud
te In went au sewing. Nettie waited a littie
nr tile, and thon asked again: IlWonL you
please sew my doilie's anm on, niamma?"
IlYes, I'm gain' ta," replied niamnia, nlot
lifting her eyes front ber work. "lBut,
mamma, dear, I want you to do it naw,

riglit atway, and thon there -'Va3 a littie
break iii the trettnilons voice. Ilwby, do
Yeu ? 1 didn't kinow yoiu Illeant that ; I
thouglit sny owvn tinte would suit yon just
a3 vf. And thelimnuiî tank the doli,
aud sewod ont iLs Iiiiip, lsanging arin

Nettie Nvent ont ont the lawis tgaiti, walk-
ing a littie slovly. Thorc wvas a stra tge
new thouglit stirring in bier hittin braits, you
sec, but a ro:np .withi 1onto soon put it ail out
of lier head; and wlien mainula called bier
into dinner, site answered as ustual, IlYes,
inamina, I'r. gain' ta," and wvont on racing
nvor the lawn and across tic brook and back
agaiu, until, by tho ime slîe wvas ready Le

coule iv, dinuer wvas ail aveu'.
IlGivo rue soute ,dinner, iisaînusia," site

cried, as she saw the table beirig cleared
away, and iania propariug te g'> upatairs
for lier tfternooti nap. "lYe, Nettie, l'ni
gaing to," ansvered inasnsna, goiiig ont up
tise bail stîsirs. Nettie rail oit after lier,
cliîging ta lier dress, bobbilig, "l Butt Fusi
huugry now. I want it iîow, nlaxuma!
['Jesse caline dnwîî, and give nie uîsy <hjîsuer."

Mamusna stopped on tIse stairs thieti, and
auswered very sînwljy, "Do yoln se îîoi
front experience, ?Nettie, how Lryiîîg and
trnublesomne it is not to do a tbiîîg at once
which is asked af you ? If I shîould answer
every Lime you ivasîted ta bo waited ispoti
or cared for, «'Vos, l'in goinsg to, Nettie,' aus
you do Whou i speak to youi-aud, thon îlot

ta do the tlsing rit Onîce vhicli you ztsk, as
you dlo-I fear you would goa hîuugry anid
neglected, and be altogetiior a î'ery uulbappiy
littie girl. Nowv that ynu sec 1mwv disagree.
able and uncoinfortable a person ean be made,
by always ' going to,' aud nteer dong at
once a tlîing desircd of tiien, I hope yau
will try to break yourself nf the habit, and
obey immîediately when spoken ta. Ansd
thon mamma tank Nettie up ini ber ýmas and
kissed away the great tests trenibling uposi
ber eyelashes, anid went doîvastairs to give
her littie girl ber dinner, suad after that day
Nettie Neal always tried La do at once what
she was told, without first answering, "lYes,

'Mm gain' te."

1IOLFES LESSON ON FAITH

WASN'T liolfe bappy-mouuted on grand-
pa's shossider, drumstick iu band?1 for
grandpa had caugbit him while be was in
thse very set af drumming.

"«Aren't Yeu afraid, perclîed up sa hîigh,
Ilalfe?" 1 cailIpd frnm the noxt monu.

"«Na, mansma," lie called hack, "grandpa's
got me. Ho -won't let me fait"

"lBless his littie heait 1" said grandpa;
"what faith ho bas in me! I hope he'I1 have

just sunobfalUs in Gad by-and-by."

SVIatJ inakes you fcel Bo safe, Rofel" 1

called again.
Il "y, grandpa's juBt as strong; doîî't

you sie, inlainuna 1 and boe's got his arrn righit
'round Ille."

Ilerliaps ha'll take it awa.'
No, ho ¶von't; for thon 1 shoubi fali aud

get hurt ; and you don't vaut ime te be hurt,
do you, grandpa, dear 1 "

'No, ilîdeed, Italie; I love voln ton %Vel
for that. So God loves us too well to let
us get hurt.",

I don't kîîow 'bout God ; I know 'bout
you, grandpa, and pipa nîîd mammiia," saici
tito littie one.

',AnI t1int's tho wvay you are to lbori
.%bout God, înly boy. 'ihnt's Nvhiat tho gond
God ineans i.vhcn lie gives a 1jIntl child as
dear loving papa or inianutn..

"And grandpa, ton, and grandini
"Ycs, denr child. For God i.s yotir Fathcr,

ton, and loves you as we (Io, only luore.
le is stiorîg and %vise and kind. Yout inust
feel just as -%fe in Iiii liands anq voit do iii
mine. XVill you iltvs rttiieiînher ?"

SOUR 0111) EIE
MA1A"said a little boy to biis mnother,

"15 graîîdpa going to hieavei wlhcn ho
dies?"

"Of course," saxd the inother ; "«your
grndpa fias boots a Clîristiant for luore than
fifty years. \Vhy did yout ask thiat question,
xny soit?"'

IlBecauso if gratidpa goes to heaven 1 do
nlot wish ta Ro there."

"Why flot ?" asked the manor
Because giralldpa SCOIlds s0 iiîiicl; I

kmsov 1 wvouid net bc happy ini heaven if hie
wvere there.

Let this littie circumiistauce, which actu-
aily occurred, bc a warniisg to parents and
grandparessts not to fret asnd scold. A fret-
fui, morose, sour old tuait or wnînati is a
terror to childhond, aîîd brings reproach up-
on the religion of the Lord .lesus Christ.

BEING TUA11KEUL
IIOUND illd round go the armns of tho

great windînill, as the Noveniber wind
biovrs strong and sharp. But Ralph and
.Mininie and Carlo do not inid the wind.
Shall 1I tell youi af what they are talking?,
0f course, tbey have hecard a gond deal
about Thanksgiving: of late, and they are
couuiting up the things for which they oughit
ta be thankfui. There are pala and mnamma
and each other, and kimsd friexsds, besides
graxidma, and a whole hiost nf usîcles, aunts
aud cousins. Thon there's food and cloth-
inci, and hight and suainiie, aud the warm
fire at houo and scbool, and Caria.

Have ynu, uiy littie one, thiouglît of the
mauy things for which you ouglit to thank
God 1


